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Welcome to StarWrist World

For you can enjoy the excellent functions of StarWrist

better, we recommend you to read the User Guide

carefully before you start using StarWrist.

Scan the following QR code,

You can download StarWrist App directly.

*It fits both IOS and Android system.

Please confirm your mobile phone meet the

following requirements before your pairing:

Above IOS7.0

Android 4.1 or above and supports Bluetooth 4.0 Android

phones

Switch on StarWrist, start your fashion tour…



Pair your StarWrist

Open your StarWrist App.

Please register an account first: click “Join StarWrist”:

Input your personal profile according to the lead.

Registration has completed. Pairing of watch is beginning.



Start the pairing between your phone and StarWrist:

---Click”StarWrist Elite Watch”.

---Switch on your Bluetooth.

---Press the button on the right side of the watch for 3

seconds.

---QR code appears on the watch.

---Scan the QR code and you can successfully pair your

watch.

*If the QR code pairing is failed, please click “manual pair

your StarWrist Elite”.

Input the numbers below the QR code, you can pair your

watch.



Watch face: sapphire crystal surface
Screen : Sharp Memory LCD screen

Watch frame: stainless steel
Watch strap: Italian leather



Watch face
Check different interfaces through sliding up and down.
Show different watch faces by pressing time interface
Click watch face to next interface
Button
Press one time to home page
Press long time will appear a QR code, which can pair with Bluetooth.
Press one time to enter the second pages when you are at the first pages.



Classic watch face
This watch face only displays time
and date, show your glamour in a
simple way

Simplism
Show your conciseness without any figure
logo

Modern style
This watch face displays two different
time zones, save your time in such a
modern way.

Classical style
Dispay your time with classical Roman
words what really add a glimmer of eternal
romance



Watch face
Press screen, sliding left

and right can browse

different interface, click

operational key to next

page

Sport
StarWrist can
monitor many kinds
of sport and record
every exercise
achievement

Setting
Options for motor,

backlight, heart rate,

bluetooth, bluetooth

pairing ,watch faces,

language, time setting

etc.

Family and Friend
Lead in your contact
book, talk with
families and friends
easily

Sleep
Record your sleep
data, easily check
sleep quality

Talk
Connect to phones,
any calling happens
will send vibration
reminder

Message
Click lightly on
screen to check
every new message

Heart rate
Digitalize your heart
rate , keep healthy
heart



Mobile Payment
Elite equipped with Union Pay function which achieves your mobile payment.
Union Pay
Method of recharge:
1. Firstly, you should tie your cards on StarWrist App.
2. After tying, input the amount and click “confirm”.
3. Now you had recharge successfully. The amount has transfer in your Elite watch from your

bank card.You can use Union Pay function now.
Method of payment:
When you want to buy something in shops or markets, make you Elite get close to POS , then you
can pay through NFC. The balance will shown on Elite when you finish the payment.

Check your consuming records:
Enter the second interface of Elite, slide the screen left or right to get the “payment” interface,
click it and enter “payment” interface.
The payment function will show your consuming record of the day. Time and money are included.
The storage cycle of consuming record is one day.

To check the details of your consuming record, please go to StarWrist App.
Turn on the Bluetooth of your smart phone, and link your Elite
With your smart phone, the latest sum would be updated to App.



What’s more, no matter you are taking bus or metro, you can pay easily.
Shenzhen Tong Function
Method of recharge：
Make your Elite get close to the metro gates or bus card reader when you are taking bus or
train,you can pay your fees successfully. The money you have paid will shown on Elite after the
payment has achieved.

Method of Payment:
Make your Elite get close to the metro gates or bus card reader when you are taking bus or train,
you can pay your fees successfully through NFC. The money you have paid will shown on Elite
after the payment has achieved.

Check your consuming records:
Enter the second interface of Elite, slide the screen left or right to get the “payment” interface,
click it and enter “payment” interface.
The payment function will show your consuming record of the day. Time and money are included.
The storage cycle of consuming record is one day.

To check the details of your consuming record, please go to StarWrist App.
Turn on the Bluetooth of your smart phone, and link your Elite with your smart phone, the latest
sum would be updated to App.



Shenzhen tong Unionpay Workout
Steps Distance Goals
Calorie Continuous Heart Rate Time
Alarm Sleep Contact
Caller ID Message/SMS/e-mail QQ/Wechat

notifications
Weather Music control Selfie
Compass Find your phone ………



Display

Display brand Sharp Memory /long-time
LCD

Display size 1.33’’
TP Sapphire Crystal
Resolution 128*128
Display touchable, long-time display,

can be seen under the sun

Device

BT Module Dual mode BT
Heart rate module Yes
G-Sensor Yes
Motor Yes
Air pressure sensor Yes
Compass Yes
One button press one time for going

back, press 4 seconds for
switch on.

Battery 180mAh, lithium battery, 3-4 days battery life
Charger magnetic charger, charger stand available on sale
Strap Italian leather

Charging:
1. Equipped with special charger stand, connect with charger stand directly.
2. Connect charger USB port with computer or other relevant equipment. It may

takes one hour to charge battery fully.
 Give vibration reminders in charging, power outages
 Give vibration reminders when battery is low
 If you do not use it for a long time, go to “settings” to switch off your

watch.

StarWrist Warranty
Free return or exchange services would be offered from the date you buy
StarWrist products and get the purchase basis for 7 days. Warranty would be
offered from the date you buy StarWrist products and get the purchase basis for
30 days.The warranty products including: StarWrist Watch and related accessories.
Normal wear and tear, and damage caused by accident or abuse are all in the
warranty ranges.
To obtain service, you can call StarWrist hotline or visit any StarWrist Retail Store
or an StarWrist Authorized Service Provider---available service options dependent
on country in which service is requested and may be restricted to original country
of sale. Call charges and international shipping charges may apply depending on
location. More details and information are available at www.starwrist.com.
If you submit a valid claim under this warranty, StarWrist will either repair, replace,

http://www.starwrist.com


or refund your StarWrist Watch at its own discretion. Warranty benefits are in
addition to rights provided under local customer laws.
Please keep your purchase details.You may be required to furnish proof of
purchase details when making a claim under this warranty.



This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules.
Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may
cause undesired operation.

Learn more information and Watch functions, please go to www.starwrist.com
You can join StarWrist public Wechat account to get more information.

Some functions cannot be used in some areas.
StarWrist reserves all rights.
Official E-mail:service@starwrist.com
Sina Weibo: StarWrist

http://www.starwrist.com

